
Quebeo and St. Andrew's Railroad Company, at such
point or points, place or places as may be desired or con-
sidered most advantageous by such Railway Company;
and the said Quebec and St. Andrew's Railroad Comàpany
shall convey and transport all passengers, goods, chattels 5
and merchandise of every kind so arriving at the said
junction, onwards and backwards at all convenient and
usual times, on the said trunk, or any branch therof, with-
out any unnecessary delay or hinderance, to their respect-
ive destination, subject to the payment of such rates, tolls 10
or dues per mile, as may be paid in similar cases to the
said Quebec and St. Andrew's Railroad Company.

Aay thing in L. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained
exmt"h'e shall be deemed or construed to exempt the Railroad by
road* from this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of 1&

r any Geoar any general Act, relating to this Act, or of any general
AcLrelatingto Act, relating to Railways in this Province, which may

Ac bereafter pass during the present or any future $ession
of the Legislature, or from any future alteration or repeal
of this Act, under the authority of the Legislature. 20

Pal. to ,b LL And be it enacted, That the -said' Company, to
1- entitle themselves to the privileges, beneßts and advan-
yam tages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are

hereby required to make and complete the said Railroad
from the said Point Levi or sorpe other point on the River 25
St. Lawreuce to the Boundary Line of tis Province with.
In fifteen years from the passing of this Act, and il the
same shal niot be. so nade, and completed within the
period before mentioned, so as to be used for the convey-
ance and çarriage of passengers, goods. chatels, wares 30
and merchandize thereon, the s this Act and every matter
and thing therein contained,. shall çease and be utterly
null and void.

Wh.ntisAct LII. And be It enacted, That this Act shall not come
wiuOUm. intO into operation until Her Majesty's Royal Assent be 35

thereunto had and declared.

Thi, Aa to LI. And be it enacted, That this A ct' shajI bead
bpublio is hereby declared to be a Public Act, and tbt* the sime

shall be construed as such by all Judges, Justicea and 40
Courts in this Province, and shll be ju4icially taken .gos
tice of without being spec4ily pleaded or proved.


